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Before TACHA, Chief Judge, GARTH	The Honorable Leonard I. Garth, United States Court of Appeals, Third Circuit, sitting by designation. and BRISCOE, Circuit Judges.



BRISCOE, Circuit Judge.



	Susan Davey brought this employment discrimination action against her former employer, Lockheed Martin Corporation (LMC), alleging LMC discriminated against her on the basis of gender in 1992 and retaliated against her in 1993 for complaining about the discrimination when LMC selected her for layoff during a reduction in force.  Davey amended her complaint to include another retaliation claim based on LMC’s refusal to rehire her in 1997.  A jury trial resulted in a verdict in favor of LMC on the 1992 discrimination and the 1993 retaliation claims, but in favor of Davey on the 1997 retaliation claim.  In accordance with the jury's verdict, the district court awarded Davey compensatory damages of $50,000 and punitive damages of $200,000, and further entered judgment in favor of Davey for back pay of $112,800, front pay of $36,000, prejudgment interest of $148,800, and attorney fees of $65,610, plus post-judgment interest.  
	LMC appeals the verdict in favor of Davey on the 1997 retaliation claim,  Davey does not appeal the verdict in favor of LMC on the 1992 discrimination and the 1993 retaliation claims. contending (1) the district court erroneously denied it the opportunity to present a material aspect of its case to the jury, which led to an unfair award of punitive damages; (2) the court failed to instruct the jury that “an invidious motive must be 'a motivating factor' in an actionable employment decision” (Br. at 23); and (3) the court improperly applied Batson v. Kentucky, 476 U.S. 79 (1986), during jury selection.  LMC also appeals the award of attorney fees because the district court stated it awarded the fees based in part on the “excellent results” plaintiff received in being awarded $200,000 in punitive damages.  We exercise jurisdiction under 28 U.S.C. § 1291, vacate the award of punitive damages arising out of the 1997 retaliation claim, vacate the award of attorney fees, and remand for new trial limited to the issue of punitive damages.  We affirm the judgment in all other regards.
	I.
	Davey was hired by Martin Marietta Corporation, now LMC, in November 1987.  From 1989 until she was discharged, she worked as a test engineer in the company's defense systems department where she wrote and revised procedures used for testing of the payload system on highly classified items.  In 1991, Davey learned that her immediate supervisor, Richard Turner, had given her a low ranking for layoff purposes.  Davey filed an ethics complaint alleging Ronald Bills, her second-level supervisor, had engaged in favoritism toward male employees by treating them more favorably with respect to overtime pay, and that Bills engaged in discriminatory, gender-related promotional practices.  Bills subsequently resigned from his supervisory position and Turner was removed from his supervisory position.  In 1992, John Shupe, the new manager in Davey's department, informed her that she would be laid off.  Her employment was terminated on April 12, 1993.  LMC alleged Davey's position was eliminated and her duties were divided among other employees who had not been selected for layoff.  Davey filed a charge with the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC) alleging sex discrimination and retaliation, and the EEOC issued her a notice of right to sue on June 3, 1996.  Davey filed this action on September 4, 1996.  
	In 1997, Davey learned of job openings in the test engineering area in LMC.  Davey met with Gary Mueller, the technical staffing manager for the test department, but he informed her that Shupe had given him a new organizational chart and stated he did not intend to fill the open positions in test engineering.  At the suggestion of Mueller, Davey contacted Wayne Scott about available test conductor positions.  Scott informed Davey he would discuss the possibility of her filling one of the positions with other management employees, but later told her she would not receive a job offer.
II.
	As regards the punitive damages award, LMC contends the district court erred in not allowing LMC to present a material aspect of its case to the jury -- good faith compliance with Title VII.  On Friday, August 20, 1999, the parties filed an amended pretrial order to reflect several additions, but were unable to agree on one addition – whether LMC could assert the affirmative defense that it could not be liable for punitive damages because it made a good faith effort to comply with Title VII.  According to LMC, the newly-proposed affirmative defense was based on the recent decision in Kolstad v. American Dental Assoc., 527 U.S. 526 (1999).  The amended pretrial order was filed with a space for the trial court to mark whether it granted or denied LMC’s request to add the affirmative defense.  At the beginning of trial on Monday, August 23, 1999, prior to selection of the jury, the court stated it would not allow LMC to assert that it made a good faith effort to comply with Title VII as a defense to punitive damages because allowing the defense would be “fundamentally unfair to the plaintiff.”  The court noted that the defense was factually intensive and “the plaintiff did not have an opportunity during the discovery phase of the case to take discovery as to whether or not there’s a response to that defense.”  App. Tab 13 at 99.  
	A pretrial order, which measures the dimensions of the lawsuit, both in the trial court and on appeal, may be modified “only to prevent manifest injustice.”  Fed. R. Civ. P. 16(e).  See Tyler v. City of Manhattan, 118 F.3d 1400, 1403 (10th Cir. 1997).  The party moving to amend the order bears the burden to prove the manifest injustice that would otherwise occur.  See Koch v. Koch Indus., Inc., 203 F.3d 1202, 1222 (10th Cir. 2000).  The purpose of the pretrial order is to “insure the economical and efficient trial of every case on its merits without chance or surprise.”  See Hull v. Chevron U.S.A., Inc., 812 F.2d 584, 588 (10th Cir. 1987).  Because the issues and defenses of the lawsuit are defined by the terms of the order, “total inflexibility is undesirable.”  Id..  
	We review the  denial of a motion to amend a pretrial order for an abuse of discretion.  See Koch, 203 F.3d at 1222.  A district court can abuse its discretion when it “bases its ruling on an erroneous conclusion of law,” Kiowa Indian Tribe v. Hoover, 150 F.3d 1163, 1165 (10th Cir. 1998), or “fails to consider the applicable legal standard,”  Ohlander v. Larson, 114 F.3d 1531, 1537 (10th Cir. 1997).  
s€appropriate).ÌÓ��In Kolstad, the Court provided a framework for the award of punitive damages€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty  Section 1981a(b)(1) provides that a prevailing Title VII plaintiff may be€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyKolstad, the precise burden a plaintiff had to carry to prove malice or recklessness was€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee Baty v. Willamette Indus., Inc., 172 F.3d€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty  First, the plaintiff must establish that the employer acted€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee 527 U.S. at 535.  If able to do€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee id. at 543.  The Court in Kolstad also provided employers with a€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyid. at 545gment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee id. at 544.  The Court also€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee id. at 544gment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyRecognizing Title VII as an effort to promote prevention as well as€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyId. at 545 (internal quotation omitted).s€appropriate).ÌÓ��This court has recently stated that nm[i]t is unclear whether the goodgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyKolstad represents an affirmative defense on which the€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyCadena v. The Pacesetter Corp., 224€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty  Other circuits, however, have determined the defense is an affirmative one.  See€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyZimmerman v. Associates First Capital Corp., 251 F.3d 376, 385 (2nd Cir. 2001);€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyRomano v. Ugment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty, 233 F.3d 655, 670 (1st Cir. 2000) cert. denied, 122 S. Ct. 41€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyPassatino v. Johnson & Johnson Consumer Prods., Inc., 212 F.3d 493, 516 (9th€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyDeffenbaughgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty, 188 F.3d 278, 286 (5th Cir.€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee also Ogden v. Wax Works, Inc., 214 F.3d 999, 1009 (8th Cir. 2000) and€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyLowery v. Circuit City Stores, Inc., 206 F.3d 431, 445 (4th Cir. 2000) (describing€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyKolstad defense as an exception to vicarious liability).  ,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty  We have additionally opined that nmKolstad€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyEEOC v. Walgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty, 187 F.3d 1241, 1248 (10th€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee id. at 1248gment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyKolstad itself suggests that the goodgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyenforce an antigment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyCadena, 224 F.3d at 1210 (quoting Kolstad, 527 U.S. at 546). €$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyId. €$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyKolstad was decided two months prior to commencement of this trial.  The€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyKolstad decision.  As stated,€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyKolstad defense because Davey€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyKoch, 203€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee id. at 1223.  s€appropriate).ÌÓ��Prejudice/surprise/timelinesss€appropriate).ÌÓ��The district courtnas denial of LMCnas proposed amendment rested entirely on€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtys€appropriate).ÌÓ��In Moss v. Feldmeyer, 979 F.2d 1454 (10th Cir. 1992), this court affirmed the€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty  The court reasoned that the opposing€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyboth doctors were designated as witnesses in the [amended] pretrial order;€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyId. at 1459.  The court contrasted the facts in Moss with the facts in Smith v. Ford Motor€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty, 626 F.2d 784 (10th Cir. 1980), where the prejudice factor was found to weigh in€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee Moss, 979 F.2d at 1459.  In Smith, the nmsurprisene€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyduring the trial.  See Smith, 626 F.2d at 788gment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyId. at 798.s€appropriate).ÌÓ��In Summers v. Missouri Pacific R.R. System, 132 F.3d 599, 604 (10th Cir. 1997),€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyprior to trial and therefore, trial€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee id. at 605.  Thus, the timing of the motion in relation to€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyKolstad decision and the filing of LMC's motion to amend the pretrial order.Ability to cures€appropriate).ÌÓ��Closely related to the prejudice and surprise factor is whether the opposing party€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySmith, we found this factor weighed in favor of the defendant because after the€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee Smith, 626 F.2d 798gment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyprior to trial, it is more easily found that the opposing party could cure€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee, e.g., Summers, 132 F.3d at 605 (finding second factor weighed in€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee also, Moss, 979 F.2d at 1459 (holding nmwhereas Ford had only [ten]€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtys€appropriate).ÌÓ��LMC argues Davey easily could have cured any prejudice or surprise by moving€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee Hull v. Chevron U.S.A., Inc., 812 F.2d 584, 588 (10th Cir.€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtys€appropriate).ÌÓ��Davey's concerns, however, should not be able to justify the district court's failure€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyKolstad.  Our willingness to apply Kolstad after a district court enters judgment€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee Cadena, 224 F.3d at 1209gment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyWalgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty,€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyWalgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty, we found that under the standard of Kolstad, there was€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyWalgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty as suggesting that if the record evidence had been insufficient to€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyKolstad issue, we would have remanded the case for new trial.  Similarly, in€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyCadena, the employer argued it was entitled to a new trial on punitive damages because€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyKolstad defense.  224 F.3d at 1210.  Although we€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyKolstad defense even though Kolstad€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyafter judgment was entered.  A remand in either Walgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty or Cadena would€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyDisruptions€appropriate).ÌÓ��The third factor to be considered is whether the amendment to the pretrial order€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySmith,€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySmith, we concluded this factor did not weigh in favor of amending€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyprior to trial, no disruption of an€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee, e.g., Moss, 979 F.2d at 1459 (stating no disruption of€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyKolstad defense, but€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee Reply Br. at 7.  Therefore, regment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyBad faiths€appropriate).ÌÓ��Finally, the court must consider the nmbad faith or willfulness in failing to comply€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySmith, 626 F.2d at 797.  In this case, the district court, at the€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyKolstad]€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtys€appropriate).ÌÓ��While the untimeliness of LMC's motion weighs against LMC, the other factors€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyIII.s€appropriate).ÌÓ��LMC asserts the district court's instructions to the jury on mixedgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyPrice€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty, 490 U.S. 228 (1998).s€appropriate).ÌÓ��We review de novo the question of whether the court's instructions, as a whole,€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyId.  nm[A]n€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyBig€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty, 852 F.2d 1259, 1271 n.19 (10th Cir.€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtys€appropriate).ÌÓ��Instruction No. 18 provided in pertinent part:s€appropriate).ÌÓ��The mere fact that plaintiff is a woman and was laid off is not€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtya motivating factor,€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtythe sole motivation or€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty for defendant's decision.  The plaintiff need€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyplayed a part in the defendant's decision even though€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyalso motivated the defendant.Aplt. App. at 143 (emphasis added).  Instruction No. 23 provided in pertinent part:s€appropriate).ÌÓ��In showing that plaintiff's opposition to sex discrimination or her€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtya motivating factor or€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty, plaintiff is not required to prove that this opposition or the filing of€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty the sole motivation or even the€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty for defendant's decision.  The plaintiff need only prove€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyplayed a part in the defendant's decision, even€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyalso have motivated the defendant.Id. at 145gment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtymotivating partne instead of nmplayed a part.ne  LMC timely objected to both€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty The district court overruled LMC's objections, stating that the instructions€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyId. at 122, 124.s€appropriate).ÌÓ��In Thomas, we explained mixedgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyIn Price Waterhouse v. Hopkins, [490 U.S. 228 (1989)], the Supreme Court€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyId. at 247.  The Court therefore rejected the argument€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyBurdine's framework.ne  Id. at 246gment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyId. at 244gment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty111 F.3d at 1511 (internal quotations omitted).  The Price Waterhouse Court described€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtysubstantial or€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty in the defendant's adverse treatment, the employer must prove by a€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyKenworthy v. Conoco, Inc., 979 F.2d 1462, 1471 (10th Cir. 1992)€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtys€appropriate).ÌÓ��Section 107(a) of the Civil Rights Act of 1991, codified at 42 U.S.C. €v 2000egment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyPrice Waterhouse to the extent that the case held a defendant's proof that€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee Medlock v. Ortho Biotech, Inc., 164 F.3d€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyPrice Waterhouse€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyBoth the 1991 amendments to Title VII and Price Waterhouse shift the€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyPrice Waterhouse standard and €v 2000egment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyPrice Waterhouse, the defendant€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyMedlock, 164 F.3d at 553 n.5.  nm[I]f the employer successfully demonstrates that the€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyWatson v. Southeastern Pennsylvania Transp. Auth., 207€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtys€appropriate).ÌÓ��We acknowledge that by instructing the jury that Davey need only prove the€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty impermissibly lessened Davey's burden of€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyHampton€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty, 247 F.3d 1091, 1111 (10th Cir. 2001), cert. denied, 2002€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyIV.s€appropriate).ÌÓ��LMC also argues the district court erred in granting one of Davey's Batson€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyBatson.  After explaining the burdengment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyBatson, the district court asked whether counsel for LMC€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty  LMC points out that prior to its peremptory challenges, Davey exercised her€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyBatson objection.  See€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyHidalgo v. Fagen, Inc., 206 F.3d 1013, 1019gment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyBatson€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty  The court agreed with Davey and found a prima€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtys€appropriate).ÌÓ��The district court directed LMC to explain its gendergment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty[T]here's a common basis for striking actually all three of those people. €$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtythat they do not have current employers and so they€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyId. at 108gment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyYour Honor, that's clearly pretexual.  Let's take [Ms. Elder].  [Ms. Elder]€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyId. at 109 (emphasis added).  Counsel for LMC argued that Ms. Elder had been out of the€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtycurrent employment.  The district court found:[Counsel for LMC] noted that this is a case of discrimination, alleged€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtys€appropriate).ÌÓ��Now, it seems to me that [Ms. Elder], if she worked as a nurse in€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtys€appropriate).ÌÓ��So I do find that striking of [Ms. Elder] is based on gender€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyId. at 118gment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtys€appropriate).ÌÓ��In Batson, the Court held that the Equal Protection Clause of the Fourteenth€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtysee J.E.B. v. Alabama, 511 U.S. 127 (1994), and to be€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtysee Edmonson v. Leesville Concrete Co., 500 U.S. 614 (1991).Our commitment to equal justice under law, carved into stone outside the€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyHurd v. Pittsburg State Univ., 109 F.3d 1540, 1548 (10th Cir. 1997) (quoting Edmonson,€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtys€appropriate).ÌÓ��In Purkett v. Elem, 514 U.S. 765, 767 (1995), the Court set forth a threegment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyBatson challenges:Under our Batson jurisprudence, once the opponent of a peremptory€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee Heno v. Sprint/United Mgmt. Co., 208 F.3d 847, 855 (10th Cir. 2000) (stating that€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyBatson€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtys€appropriate).ÌÓ��We review de novo as a legal issue the proffered gendergment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee Hidalgo,€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyBatson objection was not that€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyBatson analysis) and therefore a clear error standard is applicable. €$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtys€appropriate).ÌÓ��LMC suggests that Davey failed to set forth a prima facie case of gender€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyBatson violation when the [exercising party] has the€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyne  United States v. Johnson, 4 F.3d 904, 913 (10th Cir.€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyBatson challenge was made in this€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyUnited States v. Sneed, 34 F.3d 1570, 1580 (10th Cir.€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyId. at 1579.  nmWe will not disturb the district court's findings€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyPurrington, 996 F.2d at 1032.  s€appropriate).ÌÓ��LMC's reason for striking Ms. Elder was that she did not have current€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtypast employment.  We must remind ourselves that a district court's ultimate finding of€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtySee Hurd, 109 F.3d at€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirtyIV.s€appropriate).ÌÓ��We VACATE the jury's award of punitive damages on the 1997 retaliation claim,€$36,000,Ïprejudgment€interest€of€$148,800,€and€attorney€fees€of€$65,610,€plus€post„judgmentÏintirty
